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Use Case Summary
internal commenting rounds in LHC collaboration workflows
– restricted collections on CERN Document Server
targeted annotations
– referring to document locations, e.g. “L.181”
comments vs annotations
– e.g. 1 conference paper, 180 comments, 1000+ annotations
online & offline annotation wishlist
– to enter structured annotation when online
– to recognise structured annotations in offline text
annotation aggregation wishlist
– to aggregate annotations from various users to the same place
– to offer page-by-page preview with aggregated annotations
– to annotate TEX or PDF documents
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W3C Open Annotation
Open Annotation RDF data model
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Annotation Data Model
{
_id: UUID , // annotation identifier
who: Number , // user identifier
where: *, // annotation target (e.g. URI , recID)
what: *, // content and its properties
when: Timestamp , // creation date and time
perm: Object // permissions (public , private ,
// group -restricted)
}
General JSON model for annotations




record: Number , // record identifier
marker: String , // location e.g. "P.2-T.3-L.4"
},
what: String ,
comment: Number // comment ID of this annotation
}
JSON fields specific for targeted annotations
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Location Markers
location markers:
– S.7 refers to section 7
– P.7 refers to page 7
– PP.7 refers to paragraph 7
– L.7 refers to line 7
– F.7 refers to figure 7
– T.7 refers to table 7
– E.7 refers to equation 7
– R.[7] refers to reference [7]
– G refers to general paper aspects
nested markers, no depth limit:
– P.2: T.3: L.4 refers to line 4 of table 3 on page 2
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labs.invenio-software.org
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Document Viewer
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REST API: Export All










"what": "Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet , consectetur adipiscing
elit. Donec interdum nisi ut nibh porta , non viverra
neque faucibus.",
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REST API: Open Annotation
$ curl http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export/ \
-H "Content -Type: application/json" \
--data '{" query": {" where.record": 1}, "ldexport": "full"}'
[
{
"@context": { ... },
"@id": "http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/
export /?_id =91a134f1 -7ae2 -4054-aac3 -c38767469464",
"@type": "oa:Annotation",
"annotatedAt": "2014 -03 -10 T08:50:01 +00 :00",
"annotatedBy": { ... },
"hasBody": {
"@id": "oa:hasBody",
"@type": [ "cnt:ContentAsText", "dctypes:Text" ],
"chars": "Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet , consectetur
adipiscing elit. Donec interdum nisi ut nibh porta ,
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REST API: RDF Quads
$ curl http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export/ \
-H "Content -Type: application/json" \
--data '{" query": {"_id": "829 c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 "},
"new_context": {" format": "application/nquads"},
"ldexport": "normalized "}'
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/accounts/account /?id=8> <
http://www.w3.org /1999/02/22 -rdf -syntax -ns#type> <http: // xmlns.
com/foaf /0.1/ Person > .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/accounts/account /?id=8> <
http://xmlns.com/foaf /0.1/ mbox> <mailto:balthasar.montague@cds.
cern.ch> .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/accounts/account /?id=8> <
http://xmlns.com/foaf /0.1/ name> \"balthasar\" .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org
/1999/02/22 -rdf -syntax -ns#type> <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#
Annotation > .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#
annotatedAt > \"2014 -03 -10 T08:50:01 +00:00\" .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#
annotatedBy > <http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/accounts/
account /?id=8> .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#
hasBody > <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#
hasTarget > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasTarget > .
<http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/export /?_id =829
c23e8 -2c00 -4bf8 -b057 -e8ea1d3c6b58 > <http: //www.w3.org/ns/oa#
motivatedBy > <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#commenting > .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > <http://purl.org/dc/elements /1.1/
format > \"text/plain\" .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > <http://www.w3.org /1999/02/22 -rdf
-syntax -ns#type> <http://purl.org/dc/dcmitype/Text> .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > <http://www.w3.org /1999/02/22 -rdf
-syntax -ns#type> <http://www.w3.org /2011/ content#ContentAsText >
.
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > <http://www.w3.org /2011/ content#
characterEncoding > \"utf -8\" .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasBody > <http://www.w3.org /2011/ content#
chars> \"Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus
et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Integer purus sapien , varius
egestas justo sit amet , placerat consectetur lorem.\" .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasSelector > <http://purl.org/dc/terms/
conformsTo > \"http://labs.invenio -software.org/api/annotations/
notes_specification\" .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasSelector > <http://www.w3.org
/1999/02/22 -rdf -syntax -ns#type> <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#
FragmentSelector > .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasSelector > <http://www.w3.org
/1999/02/22 -rdf -syntax -ns#value> \"P.14-R.[1]\" .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasTarget > <http://www.w3.org /1999/02/22 -
rdf -syntax -ns#type> <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#SpecificResource >
.
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasTarget > <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#
hasSelector > <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasSelector > .
<http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#hasTarget > <http://www.w3.org/ns/oa#
hasSource > <http://labs.invenio -software.org/record /1>
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Conclusions
Invenio commenting facility extended
– annotate any URI
– annotate targeted locations
(page, paragraph, line, equation, table, figure, etc)
standard compliant
– JSON-LD, RDF
– W3C Open Annotation
– REST API
prototype tested by experimental collaborations
– offering simple page-by-page document viewer only
– testing Mozilla’s PDF.js, visual highlight of fragments
– pinning annotations to TEX sources
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